
crab rangoon 
crispy fried wonton, lump crab, whipped cream cheese,  
sweet & sour sauce  8

vietnamese egg roll 
crispy wonton filled with pork, shredded carrots,          
leaf lettuce, house-made fish sauce  8

beef satay 
marinated flank steak skewers, sliced scallions,                 
roasted peanuts, peanut hoisin dipping sauce  10

pot stickers 
steamed & seared pork filled dumplings, sliced scallions, 
toasted sesame seeds, sweet & light soy dipping sauce  8

szechuan wontons 
our award winning pork & shrimp dumplings, scallions,             
red peppercorn sauce, fried onion  9

wonton soup cup 
pork & shrimp filled wonton, baby bok choy,                
sliced scallions 6

wonton noodle soup bowl 
pork & shrimp filled wonton, egg noodles, char siu,       
bbq pork, sliced scallions, shrimp, shitake mushrooms, 
bok choy 12

spicy beef noodle soup  
pork hock, pork blood, beef tendon, brisket, rice noodles, 
spicy beef broth 16

SHAREABLE

phở đặc biệt* 
thinly sliced eye round, braised brisket, meatballs,    
beef tendon, rice noodles in a rich beef broth  15

phở tái bò viên* 
rare thinly sliced eye round, meatballs,                 
rice noodles, beef broth  14

PHỞ
served with bean sprouts, culantro, thai basil, jalapeno, lime
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Asia Favorite

SOUP

WOK TOSSED NOODLES
pad thai 
wok fried rice noodles, shrimp & chicken, egg,              
bean sprouts, scallions, crushed peanuts  16

hong kong beef noodles 
wide flat noodles, marinated flank steak, onion,         
bean sprouts, scallions, house-made brown sauce  15

singapore noodles 
rice noodles, shrimp, egg, bean sprouts, carrots, 
scallions, spicy curry  14

最好

最好

最好

general tso’s chicken 
batter fried chicken, sugar snap peas, carrots, 
scallions, sweet tangy sauce  12

beef & broccoli 
marinated flank steak, broccoli, carrots, yellow onions, 
scallions, garlic, sweet soy sauce  14

shaking beef (bò lúc lac) 
wok fried marinated tenderloin, onion, bell pepper,    
scallions, oyster sauce  31

sizzling black pepper beef 
wok fried flank steak, bell pepper, onion,                   
black pepper sauce 14

salt & pepper shrimp 
lightly battered & fried shrimp, jalapeño, salt & pepper, 
scallions, fried garlic  25

hot chili catfish (personal wok) 
catfish filet, bean sprouts, szechaun pepper sauce, 
scallions, napa cabbage, served in a tabletop wok  22

sweet & sour chicken 
breaded chicken, onions, pineapple, scallions,                         
sweet & sour sauce  12

lemongrass chicken 
stir fried chicken, lemongrass, onion, red pepper 15

tiger prawns 
grilled prawns, scallions, cabbage slaw, peanuts  32

chilean sea bass 
wok fried sea bass, kimchi, yu choy, fish sauce, 
scallions  48

honey walnut shrimp 
lightly battered & fried shrimp, candied walnuts,                                
creamy honey mayo sauce  16

ENTREES

最好

最好

最好

FRIED RICE
asia deluxe 
shrimp, marinated flank steak, chicken breast,          
bean sprouts, egg, scallions, onions  13

vegetable 
sugarsnap peas, broccoli, sprouts, onion, egg, scallions 9

chicken 
chicken breast, bean sprouts, onion, egg, scallions  10

yang chow 
shrimp, chinese sausage, char siu, bean sprouts, onion, 
egg, scallions  18

shrimp 
shrimp, bean sprouts, onion, egg, scallions  13

最好

最好

* We use only  the highest quality ingredients, however consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

all entrees are served with steamed white rice



SAKE
rihaku “dreamy clouds”   |  SHIMANE, JAPAN 

tokubetsu junmai nigori                                                                                                  
a multi-layered nigori that has flavor waves of nuts, ripe fruits, 
toffee, earth tones, and a tinge of banana

tozai “snow maiden”  |  KYOTO, JAPAN 
junmai nigori                                                                                                               
bright and fresh with flavors of honeydew melon, raw pumpkin, 
radish, creamy texture & full body

rihaku “wandering poet”  |  SHIMANE, JAPAN 
junmai gingo                                                                                                                           
a classic sake made with yamada nishiki rice, notes of banana & 
honeydew, crisp aciditiy & named after the chinese poet Li Po

hot sake  |  tozai “typhoon”  |  KYOTO, JAPAN 
futsu                                                                                                                          
a table sake served hot with rustic banana bread and nut notes, 
medium-dry with a mellow finish

tozai “living jewel”  |  SHIMANE, JAPAN 
junmai                                                                                                                         
light and easy drinking sake named after Japan’s colorful              
koi fish that represent good fortune and luck

sake flight 
a delicious taste of our best sakes, including living jewel,           
wandering poet & dreamy clouds

4oz gls  12
btl         36

alexander valley merlot

chateau ste. michelle cab sauvignon

meiomi pinot noir

hess collection chardonnay

santa margherita pinot grigio

dr. loosen riesling

beringer white zinfandel

GLASS WINE

4oz gls  10
btl         34

4oz gls  14
btl         41

4oz gls  6
8oz gls  11

4oz gls  13
btl         38

18

6oz gls  10 9oz gls  15

6oz gls  9 9oz gls  13

6oz gls  13 9oz gls  18

6oz gls  12 9oz gls  16

6oz gls  14 9oz gls  19

6oz gls  8 9oz gls  12

6oz gls  8 9oz gls  11

bud light  |  USA

michelob ultra  |  USA

tsingtao  |  CHINA

sapporo  |  JAPAN

kirin ichiban  |  JAPAN

heineken  |  NETHERLANDS

corona extra  |  MEXICO

stella artios  |  BELGIUM

BEER

dragon berry punch 
dragon berry rum, triple sec, lime juice  8

táo zi cosmo 
titos vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice  8

lychee martini 
vodka, lychee puree, triple sec  8

COCKTAILS

5

5

6

6

6

5

5

6

vietnamese iced coffee 
freshly made in-house iced coffee with sweet 
condensed milk  5

boba tea

chinese jasmine green tea  6

BEVERAGES

red bean  |  sweet, creamy & earthy flavor  5

green tea  |  refreshingly herbacious  5

thai  |  sweet & strong  5

taro  |  nutty & refreshing  5

mango  |  tropical & lightly sweet  5

最好
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BEVERAGES

SUSHI
tempura shrimp roll 

crispy tempura shrimp, creamy avocado, sriracha mayo, eel sauce, black & white sesame seeds  9

viper roll 
crunchy tempura shrimp, sweet barbequed eel, creamy avocado, eel sauce  12

spicy california roll 
crab surimi, fresh cucumber, avocado, sriracha mayo, toasted black & white sesame seeds  9

asia california roll 
crab surimi, fresh cucumber, avocado, flying fish roe, toasted black & white sesame seeds  8

tempura vegetable roll 
tempura fried onion, leek, carrot, scallion, creamy avocado, scallion, sriracha mayo, lettuce  10


